
Vegetable Cattle Powder,
PREPARED nr

BREINIC, FRONEFIELD & CO.
j

No. 187 Forth Third strict, Philadelphia.
The proprietors of the above poWtler.lnlte

pleasure in'beinrjabie to call yohr attention-- '

to this article, which iri nil repects excels any t

thing ofthe kind offered to the public for the
last fifty years. It is not only of individual
interest but it must lit time become a great
Naltonal benent; in tne aggregate it will add
at least one Million of Dollars arinuully to the j

produce of the Country, in the' increase of'
Milk, Butler and Fat front the same amount '

of food, besides the many; vety mtnxntj lives :

f valuable animals it will save by restoring)
I'u'in to health. It is therefore destined to

:

l e in due time one of the staple articles of
every Fanner, Dairyman and Horseman. It .

is not one of those kind of Mixtures that!
merely 'swell an animal up for a short time, '

but it will by the capacity which it has of
converting IIIPPURIC ACID (which is an
effete matter) into Lactic acidtii oleinc: cause
n prfinter nmnnnt nf nutritious mailer to tiG'

extracted from ihe .same amount offood, than ;

possibly could do, were the ' active principles
of nutrition to pass out of the system in the
form of Iltppuutc Acid. We have received
a multitude of evidence to prove what we
have said above. Suffice to say: We have
mixed the active. agent with-argre- number
of Vegetable- - pUnts and herbs, which time
and use have proved ,to be oselul Jmimprovf
ins the appetite and promoting dicestiOn of

food ; thus securing a healthy condition , Just burnt and for sale by . the subscriber,
the blood, Irom which the Milk and Fat . These brick arc of a large size and of a su-jnu- st

heormed. It may be used for Horses, quality, and will be sold as low and
Coics and" Hogs for the following diseases:

liORSES. !

Yellow Water. This disease is owing to
a bad and impoverished slate of the blood,-whic-

becomes thin and watery anil of a yel-

low color. It is a dangerous sickness, and
destroys ,many valuable horses every year.
A free use of this powdet will entirely cure
thisdisease. It will by impioiing digesition
and giving to the blood a greater quantity of
red particles, afford the beat and only ppssi- - '

lle rhartce of recovery. In the beginning
of the disease, give a table spoonful once a :

day, at noon. If the disease is far advanced '

a table spoonful twice a week .
I

Slablcrnig This is the ruination of many .

--valuable Horses by exhaustion by a .

stant discharge of saliva which ought lo go
into the stomach to assist digestion. It is
oflen brought on by Indian Tobacco growing
in the pasture groom. A tanie tpooniui
three times a week will arrest flow, un-

less caused by the Tobacco. Undt?r such
circumstances" the animal must kepi out
of the reach of the Tobarco '

Distemper-Ti- m powder has already cured
hundreds of horses of this troublesomn dis-

ease to the surprise of those who used it. It
should be used early, before matter has formed
in the neck, else it cannot restore the animal
perfectly until the matter is discharged. Use
it carTv to present such a result The dose
is a table spoonful once or twice a day

Glanders. This disease has "baffifd all
Farricrs. Give this powder a fair trial and

!

it will do wonders in this terrible and hithcr- -

. .io incuramc maiajy n is a o -
" . " ..., t ,f
r . t A..Mrvr:rrmr a momu ol WO u t - .

vri I m three cases out of four effect a cure.
Jt has been fairly tested. Coucns. an 1 shoil- -

table spoonful every morning ; il it abates, t

once or twice a week
Poor, Low spirited Horses, or where there

is any remains ofTo'underor stiffneis
ami the Horse will not fatten, or where

the hair is rough and stands straight but', the :

feed seeming to do no. good, the Powder pro-

duces
j

almost immediate improvement of the
--animal; the digestion improves and with it all
the sluggishness of the animal, disappears,
becoming lively and' spirited, and the hair
smooth and sleek

Duovsns. by feeding their horses one or
two table spoonsful a week to each will se-

cure them against the danger of taking cold
or distemper, rn being exposed to the weath-
er, &c. Their horses will also appear to a
jrrpaser advantage, when offered for sale; the
powder-keepin- them in a good and healthy
condition. Farmers and Teamsters will also
find their horses greatly benefited by feeding
the powder as above, it securing to them a
continual ' 'good appetite

Cows.
For Milk Coics, we are fully convinced

that it not only improves the quality, but that
il increases the amount of Milk, Cream aiul
Jlullcr; some who have tried the experiment
say a pound a tccek, others say haif a pound,
while one person insisted upon it that. ic
made two pounds more a week, from each

We think it will be found to average
r.orr, . hnif m r, nnnA nr ,..noi.-- r,nU P.w

pages,
amount the and a

Nitrogenous fat- - of pages,
compounds; also

each
of Intelligence

ts " i O

ous portions of the feed. )

This powder will set ore to cows that heal-

thy thrifty co'ndiiion of
will produce the Milkand Butler, so much
relished during the summer season, when
Catle into good Pasture. Their appetite ;

will be continually good ; the powder will ;

supply them with that nutriment, which they
would otherwise lack and consequently
fall off both in quantity arid quality of Milk
and Butler as soon as the hot summer sea
son advances and pasture becomes
Any Farmer or Dairyman, who will feed this
povvder regularly his Covvs will find them
in a vumiiiucu ouu ruiiuuiuo, suuiuici ui j

winter. For purpose a spoonful of
tbe should be given tw.d 3 a :

week
Horn or Wolf; Hoof Disease, i

all other diseases neat cattle depending
upon a bad stale of the fluids, are removed i

speedily arid effectually. Cows, whose j

is blue, thin and watery, and where jt does ,

not yield much cfeam, or where Cows give
bloody milk, or which are used to stand long

it will be found an almost infallible rem- -
i - .1 .. t.i....,lcuy, uy improving me cononion oi uivj uiuu

spoonful every day or erery other day as it
be necessary ',..,,

vwnvji y ,..n.-- ,
1

iZTr::1
ful a week or it wi retard the forma- -... ,!lion of fat bv increasins l ie. amount of milku 1

Hogs. 1

Pigs in ihe summer summer often overheat
themselves ge.t swelled necks, ul-

cers in the Lungs and Liver, which cause
lhemto die rery suddenly, these may'oelp're-vente- d

entirely by putting a pound into a bar-
rel swill; and giving from one to two quarts
per day. It will at same time consider-
ably hasten the' fattening ptocoss

n try Us effects for nimseif
and he willsdobeisalishda ofivsxutiMQt

j
qualities, and thai no Farmer should be with-- j

i out, it.; . Ji li 'itii'ii i j

Fur the purpose of finding out still further
how fur ourtustlvfce1ebiated

the
of

perior

con- -

the

lic

which

PQWDER is entitled fp.the confidence. ofatn
intelligent people we have. addressed'letters --

:

lo all parts of Hie Untied States, Where, our,
powder has been used, ami wo" able' now '

from xiQ evfJehre thus brought before 'usto . r

assure'evtrv'Trmer, Dairv-ma- n, and Horse-- '
man, that It has thus far verv'much exceed- - i,eu our most, sanguine expectations

Bevvarc of cJunterfdits, as the ' extensive
sale of our powder lia's induced btliSlrs
make "ah imituliun ofit.' Each par: has'our
written signature on, the end' andSeveral orders have been 'serit to Ihis city
for Cattle' Voider, which have been filled by knowsending "an article got up in iniitation'of
our own. We therefore say again; Storekee-
pers,

by
many

Farmers and Dairymen, do buy a
pound, unless you look for the name of Brci-nig- .

Frouefteld tj- - Co's signature the
the end of each pack; do not allow yourself
lo be' deceived, the life and health o( your
rntiln 1

'Vigilance is the prire of security.'
!

pr;ce Q5 Cts. tier nack (I VOUnd ) store.
sale by JOIIN N. STOKES, be

Stroudsburg, General Agent Monroe : four

county.
December 18, 1S51.

.

200,000 It

the

lower, according to quality, .than other for

brick in the County. A portion of thorn are very

pressed or front, and cornice' of differ-- ;
e'nt kinds. Saiil Brick are. composed of ma-

terial lhat wfill stand the -- fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed,
at the following rates; .

Pressed or front brick at $1 50, per hundred
Best common hard biicj; !)0 d

Best salmon di ' ' ' 75 ' do' ' do
Best-soft- - do K -- 4 50 'do
Filiinc-Jn-bri- r le J . ..25 do do

I Ur All of grain, at the,, hiabest
market pticc, uiken.in exchange for Brick,

CrrA not refused. ; , .

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg.' Norember 20, lS5I.

Westersa LIsses of Stages
rrom Beh'idcrc and IZaston to Scranton, v;

its

There connecting with the Lackawanna and
Western Rail Road, which forms a junction jink,
wiib the New York and Erie Rail Road at
the Great Bend. as

fScivicltii'c ILiiic.
Leaves Ribble & Johnson's Hotel, Belvidere,

Tuesday, Thursday aridaturday at 4 at
o'clock-A- . M. passing through the Delaware.
Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Ikr.tonsviUe, Tan- -

ncrsviue, oiannopc, iaiesviue.
arriving

.
at bcranlon in time to lake the

- f DonUiri.. Returning, ar- -
Belvi1 e G 0.clnck on aUematedays,

, coanecti0n with an other.
-- " ' ' "- -rr 7:
nllU I .1 ,11(111, OUIIUilV BAI L'jJICII HJllV.lt.

leaves ihe II Joseph J. Tostcns, at 7
o'clock A.

J3;ihln:a Lino
Leaves the Hotel of Peter Belli., En'slnn, on l
Monday Wednesday and Friday-at- d o'clock
.v. m. arriving at bcranlon in time to take"
the evening train for Dunkirk.;

From "Belvidere to Scranton '
... .. 63.50.

do' Ejstbn --
'

.
3 00 f

The above lines afford excellent facilities
to the travelling public,1 and --the proprietors
llftiter themselves that by strict attention to
the comfort and convenience of those who
may favor them with their custom, that they
will rpecive a duo of public patronage.

STOUFFER, JP TENS $ Co.
N B A 11- - bnguage at the risk of the owner.

November 20, 1S3I.

A Siit;5aE'5' for l!:e iPeopi.
THE ;OOK TRADE,

I A Monthly Record of New Publications and
Literary Advertiser,

At 25 Cents per Annum in Advance.
77. WILSON, Publisher, I9 Ann N. Y.

The Second Volume of this Journal com
menced in August, 1851. Back numbers
can be supplied to a limited extent;

Each number consists of from twelve to

&c &c, occupying about one half the sheet,
the remaining half is devoted to selections
irom the bet-- l literature of.the day, and lo a
very interesting miscellany . -

It is the object of the. publisher lo render
the 'Book Trade' agreeable to the taste of
the general reader, while it conveys intelii-- 1

gence ol what is going lorwaru sn the world
of Literaiurp; a species'pf information. Which
it is presumed, is worth more than the sub- -

scriptiou to every-inteliiiie- person.
All communications by mail, must pre-pa- id

A FEW OPINIONS OF-TH- PRESS,
The Book Trade' is ihe name of a

nuriodical published in this city, which we
can'. 'conscientiously commend as a valuable j

monthly record of new puolicatiuns. Knick-
erbocker Magazine t

Il is designed asjvell for ihe scholar ,

as for tbe trade, and' will be fi)und of great!
interest and value. In general
appearance it resembles the London Athe-
naeum Jour Commerce '

W'e recommend, it to all who have to
do.wirh hopksAtlento'wn. Democrat, Pa

An excellent, literary journal. TV Y
'fribunc

a'm1,mi,i i;1ou, ju.a 7?.. b;.j '

h'will be found lo be invaluable tt):lthc
4 Ia v r )lar.l Iiilijb'n

.11 n ,iiLiiiiti jriL;iUf iui-- i.i 11 1

; i.j ,. j i. ,
crr 1 '

r
A .T T O R KE V A T L A "V .

...H'as-ii'ainpvd- d hisjoffice 46 his dVolling'

hpuseh'rstddqr f.bulpw,, lh560ftice ot the
"Mouroe. D.enlocmt M andiidiratJtly.oppo-- ,

site S. J. Hollinsh j i.j.i ir.i;-rii.t-

' I,.i 1st 1m

if ihe Cows are perfenlv healthy. This ad- - I s'ttcen large quarto printed on new

ditional is made'hy conversion of , l)pe excellent paper; forming in year
the Hippurin Acid into and ,

a from 150 to 200

ty by suppling the oxygen I Js contents are:- -A lwt ol all woiks pub-take- n

in bv the lungs, with ihe elements of i bshed in the U. Stales in month; Liler-rparti- n-

u Mhnin lakincr nnv ii, Nitropen- -
' aI7 ; Reviews of iNew Books,

J
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HOUSES MADI: :SOUND 1 1

'Tlorse: Owner's Secrertj
Being a nuw. and certain remedy Tor. tlic'spccdy .

v . v' --rGnrc ol .
fiH eayc; iVV v

By Sir James LuXijontoJ -

P.'rmcipal ;Fartiei to Ins Rojjal JligAnejfsjjf
Prince Albert. , i

ryijlljl grcat-discover-y qontained.ip this lit-- ,
tie work procured Sir James his I'3,aron-etc- y

., 1 1 is Veally w orih its weigitl" i n go Id to
alUvhoovyn or use Horses. It precribesa Ccr-lawa- nd

pdsitivc'tilrefurl helleaeeswhlS htflfy'
person can prepare:' The remedy is'ibeiter

cheaper than any advertised Heave l'ow--de- r,

and is perfectly safe, as any one can
who tries it. Horse owners know that
a valuable Horse loses half its price

tliis prevalent disease. The remedy pre-

scribed in this, work-wil- l cure him and in-

crease his market, value, besides, relieving
poor beast of a horrible complaint, sjmi-la- r

to ihe Asthma' in a mail. The public can
depend on this work; it is no catchpenny
humbug. The articles prescribed by Sir
James are all cheap and can be had at any

To prevent imposition the work will
sent in sealed envelopes. English price

shillings and three pence sterling.
j

American orice. Si ner coov. Persons or
dering Sir James"' Work, arc expected tp con-
fine his instructions to their.ciwn' animalsv- -'

will be sent to none others. ' i ''
An American Horse Dnrtnr nnnrnnvns of- -ri

above System! Read what ha,says: .

; APPI.ETON, Uino, July ill, laol
Mr- - DuNiiEitTON. tried yourSecret

the. cure of Heaves", and approve p( it
much. Yours, truly,

Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse Dr.
To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress, post paid,
JOHN DUNBERTON,

.English Horse Doctor.
. American Agent for James Lyndenton's

Horse Owner's Secret,
New York! Post Office.

The Secret is sent by mailat letter postage.
October 23, 1551-C- ni'

REMOVED TO .

No. 144 Race Street,-- .
(Bctweea Fpurtll and Fifth, opposite Cro'.vn St.)

iTTIIERE the Proprietor is enabled, byt
V increased facilities, to supply the

growing demand for HOVER'S' INK, .which
wide spread reputation has created.

I his Ink is now so well established in the
good opinion and confidence of the American'
rubiic, that it, is scarcely necessary to say
anything in its favor, and the manufacturer
takes this opportunity to say that the .confi-
dence thus secured shall not oe ab'ised.

in addition to the various' kinds of Wiitinc
lie also manufactures Adamantine Ce

ment for' mending Glass and China, as well
a superior Hair Dye; a trial only is neces-

sary to insure its future use, and a Sealing
Wax, well adapted for Druggistsand Bolllers,

a very low price, m largo or small quanti
ties.
Orders addressed to JOSEPH E. IIOYER,

s; ; ... Manufacturer,
.

' r;i No. 1 J I Race Street.
tBetvveen' 4th & 5th. opposite Crown St.

- PHILADELPHIA.

(fAME to the residence of the subscriber,
"W in M. Smithficld township, on the TJih
inst., a handsome Gray Horse, in good con-
dition, about 10 years old, arid 10 hand: high.

he owner is requested-- . lo come lorwaro,
prove property, pav charecs. and take him
away, otherwise he will be disposed of accor-
ding to law. MA RTIN O VERFI ELD.

October 23, 1S51. "

ELECTION RETUNES.
s Hi lt. i!nction returns hemp- now .ill in Ja - o

JL the people are beginning to' turn. thein
attention to other matter?, and, to supply one

September next-receive-

for
otrouosourg, a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

Including Orercoat3,; common and line at all
prices, from S5 to Sl5; dress.and IrocI
coats, business conts, &r.; a large assqrtiiie'nt
of pantaloons, cloth, cassiraerc.-- , saitihelt,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a good assort
ment of vests, of a great variety of patterns;
cotton shins and woollen under-shirt- s and
drawers, &c, neckcloths, cj-c- ;

TAILORING A large assortment of ex
cellent broad cloth and olher Stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up according to order, at
short notice, and in the best style.

DRY GOODS. Also an excellent assort:
ment of dry goods of Various patterns, and
domestic. Woolen jLawn Shawls,
Calicoes, uvierinoes, &C .Stockings-- , and
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpel bags,
&c. .. ;

Kj'All kinds of produce and lumper taken
in exchange for goo.ds, ,and goods or cash
paid for all kinds of furs, sjiuep skins-,- . and
call skins.

& ADLER.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, I85l.

gOAPS. fine'scentcd Soaps for
iiie: and shaving; a'so the c!eebrated,

sh;avins: cream, fo r sa c by

Sit the Cora l off CJisuKlcr Sessions
Vuimiy ui jsoiiroo.

Inthc matter of the Corporation of Strouds
burg
At a Court, as aforesaid, holden the

2nd day of Septembor, 1851, S. 0. Bur
nett, on behalf or tho corporation, made
application that tho .Borough Strouds- -

urg may become" subject to, and possess
the powers and privileges' conferred ' by
the "Aqta-cgulatin- g boroughs,'. approved j

thcithird'day of'April, l7l. The Court
order public notice to be given of. the
same.

Publtc'ntiohf'Of which is - hereby made,
ana 11 sumoicnc reason dc snown to

contrary, the Court of QuarterSps-Term- ,
will' de.c'i;ee"aud.

pud
entitled
ppt'oved j

Bl. II. VDHEHER, Prbth'ohdtaryv;;
October 2, 1 851 , . Mtl0

Tf !n.Vil tlil)k ltttO

an.Aeneral readers. Jsuctr-.- a publrcatiun Iras i declare- - that the " JJorough fci

8lto.wel-il)urKt;J)CComc8ubje- ct to.tho act
"n x ..ni..ni.ia ' ,' f-- n,JP 'an Act to teguiate rjoiougn., .1

m"'i"-- - "t-- nywiui, 11JUW.-- 7 . ' O ' '
mj r..... jir.;n; rw,... .)? Amil ou, i.001.'

-

L

Aj?eperalsupj of Lead lrorrPipj of

, :--t , VjCK$ON' SAMPllE? 1

BastonJ'.uly 17, 1851 ly.
- - -

'

f-- t

-

. . SHSSOlHfiOBB.
f

.THe partnership heretofore existing
hetween the subscriber'in the tntmufac- -
... v.-- ui uuiii;, DiwuissoivcQ oy mutuaiM.ju3! iuwlj-ou-- is nappy tomtorm

v.unauilt.qn..ui
All persons having clatras against said
lirm will present them to Amos Labar,
who is duly authorized to settle tlfesamc
arid tltbse indebted are requested td make1

. , , . ....

tfanuai-- y .iiext. .
; ; . , U J The House id much increased in size

'

GEO. U. SMirir vrColand Convenience, and nos.esses avcrv ac-- 1

D(utotsburg, September 15,1651.

3

The undcrt?igned, will continucc
manufacture of Slate, at the old stantir '

-- -' : AMOS L4tBAll.
Dutotsburg, Sept. IS, 1851. 3t -

Cure of Consumption,
Liver Complaint,' Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-
plaints.
I have puolished a brief work on Consurh'- -

plioti, winch' contains-a- n invaluable recipe
fo'r'the cure of these prevalent diseases, even

sicians have given'up all hope. - Lurig-balsa-

prescribed in this work Cures without
the expensive' aid of physicians or injurious
Ube of patent medicines. In'ndoptmgthisSys
(em of Cure thcpatient knows what he is a

he is riot shorlenning his
days bylhe. use of anodynes or mercurials,
which rnayseem ;tp Rcltcvj: hut never Cure,
lie knoVs'wlien rising this Life saving Bal-
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-
cious remedies, such as Nature prescribes
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply too.) wherever consumption
exists, proving that Every ill-ha- s its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Rclijon this receipt

(all .Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) I' would not attach my name to it, had
I doubt of its,efficacy. The directions for
preparing and ubing the Balsam are perfectly
plain. 1 prefer selling the Recipe to mnking
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 will
impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, lor $1, but in no
case will 1 sell it fur speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness- -

Jackson, Mich.. March 21, 1S51.
Doct. S.TOUJ3EY Sn: You wished mo

to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and: other dis
eases had in my family. After the first ten
days my wife gamed m weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med- -
icine.ruuch.needed in Jackson there is many
cases siinular to my wife's. The Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write you for a recipe. Res-
pectfully yours.. . 0. F. POOL.

Adores-:"- , post paid, (enclosing ??1.) Dr. S.
TOUSEY, 100 iNassau street, New York.
The work goes by mail under seal.

October 23, 1351 --6m

"ffiiflSS P. A. KNECHTj formerly in
IMS. nn t, ?,r jr,.,. ,rm,lrl

V J II IV ft A, .L'JL. kJJ A. .iJl ) U VU4V.1

wish to inform the ladies of Stroudsburg.
and vicinity, tliafc.she will open a new
shop, this fall, with a good assortment of
fall bonnets, at the old stand ot Miss
E. Colbert. .

N: 13 She will open shop the 24tli
October. . Thankful to her friends for
past favors she will be pleased to wait
upon all who may favor her with a call.

Oct. 9. ISol.
HSTROUBSBUHG

FEMALE - SEMI WARY.
Miss Barton will re-op- en her School

for the instruction of Young Ladies on

Terms of
ComYnon and higher English branches $2,00
French 3,00
Drawing and Paintingin water colors 2,00

Stroudsburg, 'July' 31, 1851.

Nr. 71 Northampton Street, Opposite the
haston hank.

T "UIE subscribers having entered into a
JL partnership for the purpose of continu

ing llie Urug and faint uusinessai --7

the old stand of, the late ftlr. J)hn
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general.. .Eieascicall and, tr.v us.

" ? " W. DICKSON,
A NV S.AA1PLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson cj- - Sample.
Sole Agents for W'ctherill's Pure Ground

yiiite Lead.,.
.Easton, July 1.7, 1851. ly

100 i;egs 05 lbs. each, W'ctherill's while lead,
50 do 50 do do do'" '

20 do 100 ' po do do do
100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass
75 do by 12 do superior quality.
50 do 10 by M - do
10 bbls.- - of Alum ! '' ''
50 bb'ls. ('opperhs 1

1(1 bbls. Rosin " ' : '

4000 lbs. Potash -

fiOO Gallons hiiisoed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead '

Dye Woods, Madder,5 Logwood, Fustic,
Redwood. Cochineal and Indigo.

ALSO superior Furniture Coach, Black
and' Japan Varnishes, the barrel ornallon
for sale by DICKSON cj- - 51 MPLE

Ea-jtori- , July 17, 1851. ly
'

. T BASH .

J. & W. CORLSES. ' :

m. 69 Pearl Street, Nek-Yor-k

l ir pprters and , Doal- -

trcMjSj ers in , .

I Grvcn nud Teas,
EteiEae.if all descnp tipns , suited to 1110

Coqtry Trade. .

Are also receiving from the bpgt mauufac r

tures a full assortment of TOBACCO, of the

most approved brands, id! of whigh are coq-lident-

.Qirtredias'keqjmUio any inmmMr,
and auihe hiaes I cash prices. 'it $ , V

-- .lMercliaotfl vieping the City wouldidoull
lo call and examine our stock befoie purchas-in- e

elsewhere,, . ?u 8

oftiieir most important wants, Ave have just; Mouda-- , the. first' day of
and offer sale at our store in '. '

session 11 weeks.

line

wash- -

for Use

of

no

of

t

and

The

A.'

per

do

10

l)c Ib-Barlc- Sljcaf,

pjH ins olet menus ami customer ..that
--SSL-i:'ho is prepared .to receive as many ;

of titem as may' favor Him with their cus- -'

torn, at the ne Hotel erected on the site
of the Old, Barleu Slctaf,

r " .
fwhicU
V

WS1S de- -
,

of
The

conunodation which can contribute to the I

comfort of the: traveler. j
The TABLE and the 13 ATI will be .fur-

bished in such a manner as cannot fail to
please. . '

J" A large yard, with stabling for
one hundred horses.

M. WATSON, Proprietor.
2vo. 193 North Second at-.- , PJiii'a.

March 27 1851.

BAkK WANTED.
rinhe subscriber v:ill pay Five Dol-l- a

us per cord in Cash for about five
hundred cords .of good bright Kock or
Chestnut Oak 13ark, at his Tannery in
btroudsburg. At the above named price
the bark must be loaded-soli- and clear
from all kind of damage. "Will also pav

fair price for White Oak and Damaged
TheBark.

JACOB SINGMASTER.
April-10- , 1351.

American Repertory ofInventions.
'So I?iec2x;mics, Itiventus-- s mui

RlauHfiiCtcsrui'S.
SEVENTH VOLUME OF THE

SCZfTEF!C AMERIOAH.
MESSRS. tMUNN & CO.,

American and Foreign Patent Agents,
And Publishers of the Scientific Ameri

can, respectfully announce to the public that
the first number of Volume V 11. ol this wide-
ly circulated and valuable journal will issue
on the 20th of September. The new volume
will commence with new type, printed upon
paper of a heavier texture than that used in
the preceding volumes. It is the intention o
the publishers to illustrate it more fully, by in-

troducing representations of prominent events
connected with the advancement of science;
hesides furnishing the usual amount of en-

gravings of new inventions. It is .published
weekly in form for binding, and affords at the
end of the year a splendid voulume of over
four hundred pages, with a copious index,
and from five to six hundred engravings, to-

gether with a vast amount of practical infor-

mation concerning the progress of invention
and discovery throughout the world. There
is no subject of importance to the mechanic,
inventor, manufacturer and general reader,
which is not treated in the most able manner

the editors, contributors & correspondents j

being men ol the highest attainments. It is
(

is in fact the leading scientific journal of the
country. ;

The Inventor will find in it a weekly list, i

ol American Patent Claims, reported from '

the Patent Office, an original feature not
found in nny other weekly publication.

T, cm r S3, n I'pnr- - St fn r q i v mnnlns. . r' ' J-- "., -
AH ! nlln.fi .v.i1. rc? Ti t i .1 1 n t At T & ft ?f 'ii iJciit;o uiuoi uk juai-;iu- u un.. u.i.wv.

to 1UUI1.1 VCr VVVt,
rublishers of the Scientific American,

15S Fulton-stree- t, New-ior- k.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
Anv nerson who will send us four subscri

bers for six months, at our regular rates, shall
e entitled to one copy for the same length

i

of time, or we will furnish
Ten copies for six months $ 3
Ten copies for twelve months 15 !

Fifteen copies for twelve months j

Twenty copies for twelve months 28 '

boutbern and estern Money
.

tauen a; par ;

r- ;-

for subsc riptions, or t'ost uince stamp3 ra- -

ken at their full value

FREIGHT LINE.
!

IiJ'jy Soi'll to rtfeWai'Si, daily,
H$V Sefi52.

I

THE MORRIS CANAL now being,
complete order, the subscribers,

would inform their customers and the !

public, that they are prepared to torward :

all descriptions of goods, wares and mcr- -
'

.1 i- - t. :r: ni i,o. " J , . . , - .

irom Uaston, ana all intermediate points ;

with nromntness and despatch. - Leaving i

foot of Dcy street, N. Y. daijy at 4 P. M
, .rt. 1 T 1 I T L

per oteaniDoats uonas vr. Aitjuit uu
Islander, opening the most direct route
to Easton and the Lehigh llcgton. m

P. S. Be particular to mark goods
Stephens '& Condits Line, via Canal.

STEPHENS, CONDIT & CO.,
Forwarders.

CgrJosEHi S. IIiBBTiEit would re-

spectfully call the attention of his per-

sonal friends and acquaintances to his
connection with the above firm, and pledg-

es himself that he will use every exer-

tion to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage.

Junc2G, 1851.
"SETS chiselsButcher's, Beat- -

tv's and Allen's, with a lot of is.

H. Witherby's extra new stylo to throw

chips. : The undersigned takes pleasure
ih' calling the attention of Mechanics to

these chfsels, which save time and labor.
For sale bv

MILLER & BROTHER.
Fn4f,oo. Anril '24, 1851.

1 A '

5ia the Court of Common Pleas
' off ?!! 11 ro: COiswiy..

James II. Stroud, ct al . Common Pleas,
Executors, &c. f Al.von. ex.de terri3

vs, C Sopt. T. 1S51. .

James Ilollinshend Koj i8.
' The appointed to distribute the
f.ir.il in Court arising uut of the sale under
the-- above writ, and also to report) the liens
pnd the facts, will attend to the duties of his
aapSintment o'n 'Saturday, the'sixth day ol
Hccember, 1S5I, at his office in r3,iroudsburg.

S. C.BlJR-VElU,!'Audito-
r.

- Nov,.y. H85I -- Iti' ' " I

Site (Si 3SWM J!iymi!iJ,?i,B

Attorney nt Law,.
qiutouDSBUita, jio-nko- b qouxty, pa.

Office 'onylizabeth stredtforintlrly oc- -

i eupitjd by win. Davis, Esq.
iUblStil.

VALUABLE BW0KP,
JUST PUBM8IIED .VSOjFOII SALE UV

Jo2i:i S. Taylor, Bookseller and
: Stationer

115 ASSAU STREET. KEW-YOR- K.

":

The, following bool will be sent by mail,
ifrceo1 sla.8 lf SW P"1 '

r ?x" V1!TL , TZl'Stltlll, I(IW41... tW--T- i U

the Publisher.
Sacred Mountains By Rev.T. J. Head-le- y.

1 vol..l2mo., Illustrated, full clotb,
Sir "ill nilrPQ. RSIri. ftl fifV- O - J T ' " " "

tie zacrea Mountains. Jy Kev. i . j . Jtieau- -
ley. I volume 13 mo. without the plates.
Sunday school edition. 50 cts.

Sacred Scenes and Characters.. . By Rev. J.
T. llcadley.- -l vol. Illustrated, full
cloth, 1; gilt edges, 81 50.

Sacred Scenes and Characters. . By Rev J
T. Ileadley. 1 vol. 1 8mo., Without the?
plates. Sunday school edition, 50 cts.

History of the Persecutions and Battles of the
Waldcnscs. By Rev. J. T. Ileadley I
vol. !8mo. Illustrated, full cloth, 50 cts.

History of the Waldenses. By Rev JT Head- -
Icy 1 vol. Ibmo. bunday school edition
31 cts

Napoleon and his distinguished Marshals.
Uy Rev J T Ileadley 1 vol, 12mo. Illus-
trated, full cloth SI.

Luther and Cromiocll. By Rev J T Ileadley.
1 vol 12mo. Illustrated, full cloth Si

Rambles and Sketches. By Rev J T. Head-le- y
1 vol. I'Jmo. Illustrated, full cloth Si

Power of Beauty. By Rev J T Head-le- y

1 vol. ISmo. Illustrated, full clolh,50
cts.; gilt edges, extra, 75 ct3.

Letters from the Backwoods and the Adiron-
dack. By Rev J T Ileadley 1 vol. I2mi.
full cloth 50 cts

Biography of the Saviour and his Apostles
With a portiait of each, engraved on steel.
With an essay on the Character of the les,

by Rev JTHeadley 1 vol. I2mo
15 engravings, 1; gilt edges, extra, Si 50

The Beauties of Rev. J. T. Ileadley. With
his Life 1 vol. ISmo. Illustrated, 50 cts;
gut edges, extra, 75 cts

Heroines of Sacred History. By Mrs Steele
Illustrated with splendid engravings. I

vol. ISmo; new, enlarged and revised edi-
tion Si; gilt edges, extra, Si 50

Theopncusly,or the Vlenary Inspiration of the
Holy Scriptures. By Professor Gauessen
of Geneva. Translated by Rov E N Kirk.
A new and enlarged edition. 1 vol. I2rao-41- 0

pages Si
Shanty, the Blacksmith. A Tale of Other

Times By Mrs Sherwood. I vol ISmo.
Illustrated, 50 i ts

Lily of the Valley. By Mrs Sherwood 1 vol-l8-

Illustrated, 50 cts.
The Shorter Catechism of the Rev. Assembly

of Divines. With Proof thereof out of the
Scriptures, in words at length. Per 100, S3
Extracts from opinions of the Press
Sacred Scenes and Characters. By the

Rev. J. 1. lleadlev. 1 his work may very
pr0perly be considered a companion to tl.u
"Sacred Mountains," by the same author.

00jecl is t0 illustrate and " render mare
ijfe.ijke" the sacred writings. It is not tho
author's design to supersede the Bible. But

: u.sn :s to eX(.;ie a solicitude to obtain.
an(j lo become intimately acquainted and per
fertiv familiar with its history, doctrines and

ilaws; to know tts truth, to imbibe its spirit,
i .ft. r - oilrtinn- -,ICVil IIS JU"wl, JI1U JlrtliaiC Vl ooiiuHuii

I . ' - . . . .1 J
jn a woro, to prize in some meiisuru us iv ua- -

serves, this treasure which is inueea oeyonu
price. We predict for it a circulation far be-

yond any of the author's former works.
The News, January 1th

Sacred Scenes Characters. By the Rf v. J.
T. Headley, author of the 'Sacred Mountains,'

This work will add greatly to the repu-- 1

tation ofthe author. In literary merit it more
than equals his 'Sacred Mountains.' ilr.
Headley excels in his plowing style and vivid
descriptions. His works are a rich treasury
of all the sublimity of thought, moving ten- -

.1....,, of rias:n., an,j rjoorous streneth o- r-- n
expressjon which are to be fou nd in all the
languages bv which mortals declare thei
minds. j9aiy Globe. January 5th

Rambles and Sketches liy Rev J T Head
ley. We have not for a long time sat dowr
to a book with more pleasins anticipations, o

.found those anticipations more fully realized
lhan ,n tne Perusal 01 Uie wurK ueiore us, an

it ll hn liilp.l with omtifirnt'dt
by lhe many admirers flhe talenled author
jjj3 Napoleon and his Marshals' was, per
haps, as popular, and found at least as man?

anv of his previously published works. 1 hert
. -

n chapter in the work, filled as 1

;: with 'an infinite variety Ue author ha.
ample room and vereeeuoush for the employ

. r Ur JT . n.nni rJ. n. .t-.- ...mem 01 nis unu i.ticms m .iuunmgc
and most successfully has he recomplipsel
the task. The biographical sketch of the au

'thor is interesting and 'well considered, am
adds much to the value ofthe book, which 1

got up in a very neat and attractive style b
the publisher. Portland Transcript, Dec. 1

Mr. Headley is one of the most promisin
writers of this country, and we have here on
of his best books one on which he can safe,
ly rest his fame. It possesses the unfatigu
ing charms of perfect simplicity and truth.
There is a graceful frankness pervading th
composition, which engages the interest c

the reader in the author as well as in the sulj
ject. His rambles about Rome, Paris an
London exhibit a thousand lively traits of a
ingenuous nature, upon which a man of tast ,

will delight to linger. We predict for ihis
sale equal to thatof any ofthe author's work.

lew 1 ork iews.
The collection is one of which no authc

1 i .i 1. :J t .
netm ou asuuiucu. jv inueeu, 1 .

some of Mr. lleadley's mostbrilhanl an
highly-finishe- d compositions, of those spec
mens of his abilities by which he may b4
judged with the greatest safety to bis fam.
ad a word-pamt- or and thinBer.- -i 1 Iribun'
December 17, 1S4D

N B The abovs books will be forwarde
to order, at the prices mentioned, free of post
age, to any part ofthe United States, on th.
"receipt of orders, with the money. Alone
mnv tip snnt hv mail at rnv risk. I

JOIIN S TAYLOR. A
fl if l an T . s A 1 f

July 21, 1851 3m

C. 1E7. Was'iaick,
; JauVtcv anb. (SJajicr,

"2 5 ESPECTFULliY announces tor the c
3l zens of Stroudaburg aCid the surrouo

. ..l .t .Ml.
iniT rniinii v. iiitii c ( l uiiiniiirs i iu u :u
uusines, anu uuijr uv iuuiiu u in-- rsvaoiis.
moni nn Aiiinrun sirpt. All nnlnr lor liiii
and Sign Painting, Glazing. Paper Hangtn
tfaft-wil- l be punctually attended to, and ex
mifsisl iri tlm Kowt vfvl imti thf mnftf Yi

rtnahle' term's.
painted an

iila7Pt . d a "sizes. con'anriy rurnamt an
Fmr sale at the abveetaMtMfrnr.l--

SrriftStiswtire . .uirj', iJ vt.r

enthusiastic readers as anv boolt that ran be

mentioned. We think the Rambles & Sketch
es are destined to be as popular at least at


